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CHICAGO THREATENED. DOWN AT THE CITY HALLreplied that alie had told it to Luet- 
gert’s attorneys, and was not asked to 
tell it again.

PMsmrem rmre.

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners- 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company' are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund.Plan,

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

WHITE STAR LINE Prairie Fire» Creeping HaagereailT Near 
to the WladjCUy-lloiteil October 

Weather Ever Known.

It I» Expected That the Queen-street Sub
way Will lie Completed This Fall— 

4ir.mil Civic Topic».
It is expected that work on the 

Queeu-street subway will he completed 
this fall. Work on the new eastern 
bridge was begun yesterday. The north
and south abutments will be finished 

in a week, and the bridge in a month.
VI In. Ought to Pay f

Superintendent Fitzhugh of the G. T. 
It. has written the Engineer’s Depart
ment iu regard to a dispute as to the 
payment, of a bill for $053 worth of 
materials used in constructing the super
structure of the Queen-street subway 
bridge. He claims that this expense 
fails to the city and not to the contrac
tor, since the arrangement was made 
with the former.

Orders have -been issued for a brick 
sidewalk on .Tohu-street, between King 
and Adelaide-streets.

Mr», Laclarri’» Watch.
Fred Miller, a n.phew of Luetgert, 

who had worked for the latter in the 
grocery department of his sausage fac
tory, test tied that he had the watch of 
Mrs. Luetgert. He produced it upon 
the witness stand. The witness said 
that Mrs. Luetgert gave it to him to 
carry, saying she feared Luetgert would 
take it away from her, ns he scoldel 
about her having so much jewelry when, 
as a matter of fact, her watch and rings 
were all the jewelry she had.

The unexpected cessation of the evi
dence of the defence found the prosecu
tion unprepared to go on with its rebut
tal.Court wets adjourned until to-morrow 
looming. States Attorney Deneen said 
to-day lie would put ou 80 witnesses 
in rebuttal and that 10 of them would 
lie from Kenosha, Wig., where it was 
said by witnesses Mrs- Luetgert was 
sem May 3, 4 and 5.

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

SS. Germanic........ ...
SS. Teutonic ..............
SS. Itvitannlc ............ .
SS. Majestic ..............

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further in. 
formation apply to CharTee A. Plpon, Gon
na! Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east. 
Toronto.

Chicago, Oct. 5. — Extremely hot 
weather for the mouth of October isHe Yielded to His Lawyers 

and Kept Mum.
.........Oct. 6, noon
........Oct. is, noon

.Oct. 20, noon 
............ Oct. 2T, noon

now prevailing in this section. During 
the past 24 hours -the thermometer in 
this city went up to 80 degrees, and 
according to the signal service records 
this is the highest -point that has been 
registered for the month of October in 
27 years.

Dense smoke aggravated the condi
tions. On account of drought the last 
two montlis, everything is as dry os 
tinder, and forest and prairie fires ere !

Lake Micnigooi hog been 
made almost unnavigable on account of 
the smoke anil fog. Captains on in
coming vessels have reported a most al
arming state of affairs. Many have not 
slept for 48 hours on account of the 
watchfulness that was necessary.
Boats picking their way through the 
Straits of Mackinaw were particularly 
hampered. Landmarks were obliterated 
and lights rendered -indistinct at a dis
tance of the length of the steam erf, _

Chicago southern wards and stibàrl
The congregation of Chalmers’ Church are surrounded by prairie tires, and 

proved not to be of one mind in its call dense, smoko overhanas a large part of 
to Rev. S. It. McClements of Pittston, j “‘cre^fprairVlmy»'b£n
Pa., and the minority were decided in burned over, und thousands of feet of 
their views, as expressed by représenta- sidewalks and feneutg have been con- 
tives at the regular monthly meeting of ; sumed. Firemen in this division of the 
the Toronto Presbytery yesterday morn- ; «’■ty ,are„ completely exhausted fighting 
mg praane fires by day and night. Most

itev. It. P. Mackay, Moderator of Vr the fires are started by sparks and 
Session, made a clear statement of the loeomottves, and not mfreciuently by 
steps which had been taken with a view mischievous hoys who set grass on fire 
to tilling the vacant pulpit, but obj<-'c- ^or excitement, 
tiens were taken by the minority, who
declared that they had not been given TO BUILD A RAILROAD
sufficient voice. The church membership _________ Third Ward Assessment.
is 541, of whom 382 signed the call. -r The Assessment Department is being

After long discussion, a i imuintae of f ,h flooiicd with appeals from Third Ward
Revs. Dr. Caven, J. A. Turnbull, Dr. Social Demecr.ey, Led by Eugene ratepayers, principally from property 
Maclarcn, John Neil, Dr. Gregg, Messrs. *• *•*•*«. owners between Bay and York-streets
Symon, Wallace and Anderson were Chicago, Oct. 5.—Railroad building on the north ride of King. Among the 
appointed to confer with the congrega- . . ge]ected bv Fui^ene V r>eh« appellants are Messrs. .1. McOaushnd,tion, and in the meantime the call to 1133 nee" se,ectea Dy Lugene >. Debs ^ j McGuire, J. J. Quinn, the Trust 
be laid on the table. A special meeting as the first great industrial project to Corporation and W. Dineen. 
of Presbytery was decided upon for■ be undertaken by the Social Democracy Where Arc They?

^t’u-^netlnn‘In of America- He has sought for the Mrs. Sarah Chawkley, 27 Preaident-
îhemaum- of ^hë vacancy ' Privilege of constructing a railroad, in th^^toaut^o'--

The call of Markham and Cedar Grove : Tennessee, and if his preliminary plans en)ar> whidfis now in1 Mayor SImw s 
Î? „ V* John ’ graduate or* Jvnox meet with favor the work will be launch- bands, enquiring as to the whereabouts
College, was sustained and the indue-1 e(j next month. The City Council of of her husband, who she alleges- left 
tion fixed for Oct 19, at 1.30 p.m., at Nashville will receive a formal propo- Ixmdon for Toronto in 1871. Her son, 
Markham, Rev. G. B. Duncan to preach, sjtion from the Social Democracy to Charles, too, was last heard from in 
l-ev.- D. B. Macdonald to address he, build a seventy-five mile road from Milwaukee in 1894, saiying that he left 
minister and Rev. Dr. Milligan to ad- Nashville to Lebanon, which will be Toronto in 1881, and had not seen his 
dress the people. , | turned over to the City of Nashville father since that time.

ihe call of Rev. John Kay of the for a nominal consideration. Labor for The Parks and Gardens Committee 
Stratford Presbytery to Deer Park was tbe building and operating of the rail- meet this afternoon, 
sustained, and on Oçt. -1, at 1.30 p.m., road ^-jn ce furnished by the Social
the induction will take place, when Rev. Democracy, .and it is intended that the
W. J. McCaughan will preach. Rev. \V . roa(j maintained under the methods 
Meikle charge the minister and Rev. J. seJ forth by the advocates of public 
A. Morrison address the congregation. ownership of railroads.

The call of Rev. J. C. Tibb of Streets- 
ville to Kglinton and Bethesda was laid 
on the table.

A committee of Revs. Gilray, Mc
Caughan, Dr. McTavish and Mr. John 
McGwyn, to visit the Chester Mission, 
which had sent a request to lie united 
with a neighboring congregation, was 
appointed.

The matter of augmentations was dis
cussed at length in the afternoon.

Rather an innovation in Presbytery 
the appearance of several ladies at 

the morning session.

IbIS
Yean

In 10 
Years

In 12 
Years

$’i.97«4.11 $0 84.vtontblv..
Quarterly.( MARI AN! WINE)

61ï8$ Health, Strength, Vigor
Fortifies, Nourishes, Stimulates.

3.34 J I# 2.68

HIS COUNSEL WERE AFRAID
HAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL 4

•".v.v.Nov: i SE
...........Nov. 10, daylight
............ Nov. 17, daylight
............Nov. 20, daylight
extremely low. First

Lake Ontario . r ake Superior .
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Huron ...
I .eke Ontario ..
Lake Superior .

Passage rate* _
t-.--.bin, $47.50 to $t»r; second caoin. $34; 
teenage, $22.60. For passage aooly te 
-, J. Sharp, 05 Touge-street: R. M. Meg 
file, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bane, 
umberlcnd. 72 Yooge-street; Itoolnso* * 
leatb, 60*4 ïonge-etreet; N. Wen thirst.. 
L-ssin House Block, and for freignt rates 
nply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and rassenger Agent, 88 

Yonge-street.
). W. CAM MootreaL

To Let the State Cross-Examiner Get 
Him Into Their Clutches.

numerous.
fl tenrrt
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1 Making a 
I New Suit
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The Ramage Maker Were a Grim Smile- 

All the Direct Evlile.ee ta-A Dramatic 
Scene li: Which Ike Geld Kings Figured 
-Mrs. Charles Said the Blags Were Net 
These Worn by Mrs. Laetgert- Preeeea- 
IIen Will Bave 80 Wllaewes In Bebat-

AT THE PRESBYTERY. All Street Cars 
pass or transfer 
to our Store.

Oppeslllen te Call of Bev. Mr. MeClem- 
euts to Chalmers ChiireU-Com

mittee to Confer.
street Uallwar Earning».

The economic benefits of the Sunday 
cars are 
urcr. In
creased popularity of bicycles m the 
past four years the gross earnings of 
the Street Railway Company, which, 
from September, 1894, .to August, 1805. 
were $005,772.7(3 in 1895-1890 were 
$088.8110.09, and in 1890-1897 were $1,- 
020,215.40 during the correstxradVng per
iod. Of this the city’s share tota’lei 
respectively, $77,200.33, $79,104.02 and 
$82,021.54. Taking the month of Sep
tember, the increase is proportionate, 
the percentage in 1895 being $8522 07, 
in 1890 it was $8522.30, but in 1897 it 
was $8137.87.

|

IJbeing felt by tlie City Trea«- 
spite Of the enoimously in-

*
i

5iCal.
From an Old Coat and Vest 

—is Quite Easy.
Just add a new pair of Trousers.
Our $2.00 and $2.50 Trousers are made for just that purpose, 

{] and it’s only once in a long time we can find a man who says 
H they arc not as good as $2.50 and £3.50 pants usually are.

3SSInternational Navigation Co.'» Une». Chicago, Oct. 5.—The defence in the 
Luetgert murder trial rested its case 
to-day after two witnesses had testified.

Luetgert did not go on the witness 
stand in his own defence. He yielded 
t„ the advice of his attorneys, -but the 
disappointment to him was great, lie 
has declared for months that he must 
tell his story to the jury.

Luetgert’s counsel feared to put him 
on the stand and be accepted the situa-

3American Line.
NEW YORK-SOÜTHÀMPTON.

(London—Parts.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 

t. Lon is ....Oct. 1.3 St. Loots ..Not. 3 
... Oeti 20 Paris ...
...Oct. 27 BL Paul..

a
A3 a

3“l can certainly add my 
testimony to the virtues of 
Vin fflariani which I have 
found excellent and am well 
convinced of its quality.”

HENRY IRVING.
At Dmggîsls & Fancy Grocers. Avoid substitute».

Album of Portraits of Oelebritiss sent 
free if this paper is mentioned.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,

... .Nov. 10 
...Nov. 17

tar Tslne

’arts » 
L Paul

3Red
Srlesland. Wednesday. Oct. 13, noon, 

ensington, Wednesday. Oct. 20. 
restemland, Wednesday, Oct. 27, 
Mithwar-k. Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1 p.m. 
International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
orth Hirer. Office, 0 Bowling Green, New 
ork. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

t I Oak Hall, Clothiers, 1
115 to 121 KING STREET EAST (°pp iSiSES?™1-) I
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noon.
noon.

tion.
Soon after court convened ex-Judge

ea par-
135

Vincent and Attorney Phnlen ask 
mission to consult lh:dr clent privately- 
Judge Tuthill said they might ilo so, 
end Luetgert and his lawyers retired 
to a private room. It was known that 
ihe mailer under deliberation was 
whether or not Luetgert should go up 
on the witnesi stand. Ex-Judge Vincent 
vigorously opposed the suggestion. He 
pointed out to Luetgert that William 
Charles, his business partner, had told 
practically the story Iiuetgert would 
telL

inn

* ........ TO......... MONTREAL, 
lou AttiNTt in Canada roe.iverpool, London, Lon

donderry and Glasgow *
.........VIA THE.........

Man, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 
State Lines.

PECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AND 
SOUTHERN STATES.

». J. Sharp, 65 YongeSt

-
JUST ARRIVED. FALL STOCK

JEWSBURY & BROWN - - - MANCHESTER
Coll Lid See Champagne, Old Empire Rye ffîiiilj.

SOMETHING GOOD TO
By «ccnrnte preparation and perfect purity they are the finest aerated 

waters imported. Recommended by the Faculty. Free 
from Lead, Copper or any injurious matter whatever.

SODA, SELTZER, POTASH, LITHIA, QUININE TONIC WATER
In cases 5 dozen BOMBAYS, 6 dozen CYLINDERS, or 12 dozen SPLITS.

Take Home 
To Your 

Wife

Keep nam.
“Yon cannot add to it anything that 

will benefit you,” said Judge Vincent. 
“If you go upon the witness estand you 
will be subjected to a cross-examina
tion lasting days and covering the entire 
•period of your life. You will get ex
cited and you will say things that will 
injure your case. My adv.ee to you js 
‘keep mum.’ ”

Attorney Vhalen was inclined to favor 
Luetgert’s desire to go upon the witness 
stand. He thought lie might be able to 
explain some things more satisfactorily 
than seme witnesses had done. He also 
btl.eved that the absence from the wit
ness stand of the principal actor in the 
great tragedy might prejudice him in 
the ejes of the jury. But Attorney 
1'halen was willing to admit the logic 
of ex-Judge Vincent’s position, and 
Luetgert said he would abide by Ins 
counsel’s advice.

When the lawyers and Luetgert re
turned from thçrr. consultation, 1 
gvrt sat down ivrith a ’ grim smile 
his face.

1Lux 1er Prl.ni»,
J. G. Pennycuick of the Luxfer Prism 

Company offers, to supply the street 
urinals to the city free of cost, and to 
maintain them in good order, providing 
he be allowed to advertise the Luxfer 
Prisms. He consents to have the ad
vertisements approved by the Council.

Contagion» Dl»rn»ra Costly.
The detailed expenditure connected 

with the care at the smallpox patients, 
as reported ,by Dr. Sheard, is as follows:
Dr. Shoultis, care of patients, $350: iwo 
nurses for seven weeks. $15 a week 
each, $210; one charwoman, 5ti days,
$1.50 per day, $84; one man, 50 days,
$3 per day. $168; food and medicine for 
patients, 56 da.va, $1 per day each, $112; 
disinfection, 300 pounds of sulphur, $9;
1C pounds of carbolic acid. $4.50; 10 
pounds of 'bichloride tablets, $20; six 
men, two days each, $2 per day. $24; *!*

ESBSHæEH j | lie », Be seel co„ uw,
these and other caBen of infection the v 130 and 132 King-street east. 
Isolation Hosprtal account will he in- ; V 
creased by $2500, the amount to be 
taken from the Health Department esti
mates.

M. Melville, AG EXT FOR POJtlBflOy 
OF CANADA.*ROBERT DALGLISH,OUR 133-■

150c
I 28 DUTCH BULBS

............. ..
General Steamship and Tourist Tick
's issued to all parts of the World, 
lor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts-

Opp. General P. O. Tel.

POLICE COMMISSIONERS. COLLECTION OF

Reelgnatlen ef P.C. Mnrde Monroe - Chief 
to Bepert en Tender, tor Cleihln*.

For winter flowering In the house.. 
1 Black Calla Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Froeslas, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Poetlcus.
3 Allium Nea 
3 Tulips Due
2 Spanish Iris.
3 Sparaxls.
3 Scllla Amoena Sibérien.
Culture directions with each order.

The resignation of P. C. Mundo Mon
roe, who was -the assistant on duly at 
the time of the escape of the notorious 
Jack McLean, and was afterwards 
ti ansferred to anotner division, has 
bien accepted by the Police Commis
sioners. Monroe has been on the force 
since 1873, and the guestion of his re
tirement on a pensitn will be dealt 
with by the Committee of the Benefit 
Fund.

The He»band af Ilia Jersey Lily dent le a Christopher O’Brien wrote comp’am- 
Lnnallc Asyleei. ing that Policeman Ilo we had struck

t j c . r. t.-,____ i him on the head with his baton whileLondon, Oct. o. Edward Langtry, (jispersing a crowd at Queen and Sack- 
former husband of Mrs. Lily Lni^try, vi)le street,, on Sept. 13. The constable 
the actress, who rerently obtained a |,iae notified to appear before the
divorce from him in California, and v, ho (Commissioners and attend an inveatig.i- 
is said to have pnvatehr manjed Pnuce tion into ^ matter.
I aul Ester hazy, has b en found wau , Tenders for the supply of the police 
denng in a demented condition on the, clothing were opened and referred to 
railway line near Chester and been sent tlle Ch]ef ConstaJvle. 
to a lunatic asylum.

The condition of Edward Langtry, the 
former husband

3
£

....AND....

ILelil Talley B, B. System. was polltanum. 
Van TholL

BETWEEN XLANOTRY GONE CRAZY.
foronto, Hamilton, 

Buffalo,
EW YORK. PHILADELPHIA,

WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE
The Black Diamond Express

v?vw-I V
Luet-
ui>on NOW IS THE TIME 

TO ORDER.
The WoatTkr W»> Cloudy.

The first witness called to-day was 
Henry J. Oox or the United States 
weather bureau- Witness Cox came 
with charts and date to prove that the 
night of May 1. 1897, was cloudy in 
Chicago ani vicinity.

This evidence was brought out by the 
defence to counteract the testimony of 
witnesses who had sworn that they 
stood across the street at 11 o’clock the 
right of May 1 and saw Luetgert and 
liis wife walking towards the sausage 
fa ctory.

The first witness called after the con
sultation of Luetgert and his ktwyers 
■was Mrs. Mary Charles, wife of Wil
liam Charles, Luetgert’s burina» part
ner. Mrs. Cliarlfs sard that upon sev
eral occasions Mrs. Luetgert had said 
to her: “I am going away. My hus- 
iiand has failed in business and people 
will now point their fingers at me and 
say, ‘she is the wife of the sausage 
mater who failed." I cannot stand 
that.”

On May 1 the witness said she saw 
Mrs. Luetgert for the last time. .It was 
about 11 o'clock in the morn ing. Mrs. 
Luetgert again said she was going 
away, and repeated that she could not 
stand tlie disgrace the failure hud 
brought upon tho family.

“She turned away and I 
her again,” concluded the witness.

A Drti matte ■ SCMtc.

Tel. 1082. Opposite the market.

Finest Train in the World,
hives Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except 8on
ly), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
t noon; passing over the Grand Trunk 
kv single arch double track steel bridge 
h*r the Niagara River, making close con
ker ion with the fast Black Diamond Ex- 
rrss, leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriving 
i‘W York 9.53 p.m.
rforonto Offices—1 King-street west. Un
it Station. North and South Parkdale and
neen-street east.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W- 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Weliesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing,

TBOVSANVS DROWNED.

of Lily Langtry, the. SHOT U1S WATHER-1N-LAW. Fl»»d* In China Wiped Ont Sixty VIII»**»
actress, is the same this morning as I Near Pekin, Ihe Capital. ’
when he was admitted yesterday into j The Old Han ff»i In the Habit af Celling _ Rnecial from
the asylum for the insane. Mr. Lang-1 Drnnk and Making Trouble. Chicago, Oct. 5. A P • SP0

é:iJi£
sent He has always enjoyed the best ?*«< intoxieït^i and making trou- been destroyed by floods and the people
physical condition, was an ardent sports- b°Cst itight Delanv came in as drowned or forced to flee. There are 
man, lived a great deal out of doors * , rl ouarrel with his soa-iu- no means of finding out how many thou- 
and was (temperate in Ills uabits. I, ensued Sudden I v Pfeifer drew a sands have been drowned, but the num-

An investigation into Ins collapse shot Deîai.v throm-h the her is estimated by Chinese authorities
shows Langtry was traveling last Sun- [paa Hearing the shot^Pfeffer’s wifi at from 15,000 to 20,000. The flooded 
day from Cork to London At Crewe head^ Hearing th^sho^ Pfeffer s^wife (]istrict is within twelve miles of Pekin,
the great railroad junction twenty-one ^ her hugband soud a bll|iPt through the capital of China, 
miles southeast of Chester, Cang y j-g nwn bead and another through his 
wandered from h.s tram and nas tmee heart_ He fell dcad at her fe€t. Hcar- 
found in dangerous positions on jng moans in another room she rushed
rails. He appeared to be dazed and } and (0UUd her father dying from his 
his face was disfigured. He accounted d
for his wounds by saying that in cross
ing the channel he had fallen down a T„kln„
companion ladder and had badly injured| * jbe law partnerships heretofore existing
himself. It is supposed Langtry wan-j New York, Oct. 5.—The Journal and nnder the Arm names of Howland & Ar- 
dered about all Sunday night, for he Advertiser has taken a straw ballot of noldl. and Howland, Arnoldl & Johnston, 
was discovered in a cab yard on Moil- 28,244 voters on the candidates for , respectively, have been dissolved by mutual
dav morning. The unfortunate man was Mayor. Of these Van Wyck, Tammany,1 consent. ____
thon delirious and much worse than on is tim choice. o^SSSS; Henry George, In- arfntoaCbeU presented to nhd colleeta” by 
the previous day. . ; dependent 1962; Seth Low, Citizens Mesars Arnoldl & Johnston, who have

Langtry was taken before a mngis- Union, 0567; General a racy, Republi- formed a partnership under the firm name 
trate yesterday afternoon and commit- can, 4827. 0f Arnold! & Johnston,
ted to an asvium for the insane, pend- The World has taken a poll of 35,222 <>. A. HOWLAND,
ing inquiry fnto his mental condition. voters "Jth this result: Van Wyck, STUACIIAN^JOHNSTON.

THE GREAT PETITION. torp, 4451;’ Gleison,’ 1917. ’ ' ’anTdhewm raîSToï tS^bïsTnei
firms at the same office and address, 103 
Bay-street, Toronto, under the name ol 
Arnold! & Johnston.

PRANK ARNOLDI, 
STRACHAN JOHN»STON.

All-Rail Coal
•If]BEST GRADES

Anthracite and 
Bituminous. w

OURiST CAR SERVICE 
TO THE PACIFIC COAST

«WAPrompt attention assured. Write us 
for quotations.

EBY FRIDAY AT 12.55 P.M.(NOON] PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rxisFOLufioN of pÀrtnêr- 
U SHIP. ______

\ Fully-Equipped Tourist Car 
saves Toronto and Runs 
Trough to Seattle. Wash-, 
ithout Change ; Also From 
orth Bay at

V

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.OF TORONTO, LIMITE D, 367

68 KING - STREET EAST.
never saw

10.15 P.M. EVERY THURSDAY, A dramatic scene followed. It has 
bien agreed that Luetgert has offered 
::n explanation of every accusation ef 
the prosecution except the rings found 
in the middle vat, in which the body of 
Mrs. Luetgert is alleged to have been 
disintegrated.

The rings found in the vat were stuck 
together when discovered, according to 
the story of Policeman Dean, who found 
them. Experts who examined them 
said the rings were glued together by 
human flesh. In one of these ring's 
wore engraved the letters “L. L.”, the 
initials of Mrs. Louise Luetgert. The 
theory of the prosecution was that they 
had dropped from the dissolved finger 
of Mrs. Luetgert in the vat and had 
been glued together by flesh tissues. 
The defence put off an explanation of 
these rings until tlie last moment. It 
was the climax of the sausage maker’s 
story.

“Did you ever see Mrs. Luetgert wear 
linger rings?” asked Attorney 1’halen, 
after Mrs. Charles had finished telling 
about the missing woman’s threats ;o 
leave home.

’’[ have,” replied the witness.
“’ITien ho
“She wore two.
“Were they gold rings ?”
‘They were.”
“You saw them often?”
“Yes, very often.”
'Describe them : can you?”

, “Both were plain rings, nearly equal 
hi size as to the width I mean. One of 
them, perhaps both, contained Mrs. 
Luetgert’s initials.”

“Did you ever see this ring I now 
hand you?”

tit was one of the rings found in the 
•at.)

Passengers;commodating 
r Revelstoke, Ashcroft, Var.- 
luver, Victoria, Portland and 
1 Pacific Coast Points.

MINING STOCKS
gold stocks.Kettle River M.&P. 

Kootenay Exploravu 
Kelly Creek. 
Ledyard.
Mugwump. 
Mayflower.
Monte Crlsto, wanted 
Morning 
Noble Five.
Ontario Goldfield». 
Old Ironside».
Old Gold.
Red Eagle.
Red Mountain View. 
Rossland G. M. Co. 
Rossi and M. &1>. Go. 
Rowland Red M’Vn. 
Smuggler.
Silver Bell.
Saw Bill.
St. Paul G. M. t*x 
Slooan Cariboo. 
Sllvorine. 
Spoknne-Knslo.
Tin Horn—200 & 1000 
Tam o’Shan ter.
Two Friends. 
Virginia.
Victoria Texada. 
White Bear.
War Ragle Con. 
West Le Roi.
Yale.

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.
602 Board of Trade

Athabasca.
B. C. Gold Fields. 
Big Three.
Bute.
Hilton.
Colorado G. M. & D. 
Canada Mutual. 
Onledoula Con. 
Cambridge.
Copper Queen. ’ 
California.
Delaware M. & M. 
Deer Park.
Eastern Mining. 
Evening Star. 
Enterprise.
Early Bird.
Grand Prize, 
tïood enough.
Great Western. 
Golden Queen.
Hill Top.
Homestake.
Hansard.
Hammond Reef. 
Hawk Bay. 
International Ex. 
Ibex of Slocan.
Iron Horse.
Iron Colt.
Josle.
Jumbo.
Jordan Mines.

................Call
..........  ti'-.-c

..h.unccn ................................................... Call j Kelley Creek, 5000...........
ômcono2°'itiêi^' ”666::....ctt u^my.

•i'Tlrie ''30 ................................ 7c Mugwump, 100 and 400K'Sni to’uO ............................ SBC MacLeod G. & 8., 1300

Iî rant-Ÿukon * Recommended............ -*= Minnehaha, 1000..............
black Diamond, 1500 ..................; . -°= . Mayflower 200................
Suriomaucon^pool,,.ll,:::::.v?"y 8P4=lal Mm'SSie;ïôô*:::: 

cariboo 'Ca“P.U^1',.ney!’.600..aDd 60c Old Go?d,*2ÔÔÔ...................
^^M- Ffel’da' (•pooled),' JJ** °2°m .......... ...........

S rr1 F5Œ:...........................
wS2r700’ ................. oc Bed Kagle, 500 and 600...........
Ktaei Group, ...to...................... «“d M' & U' UO” 500 an0
Evening Star, 5000.. >.....................
Ka s't v rn'syudlrate,' '750 '. ' '. '. '. '. «Via Royal Five. 6000 ...........

7001 ..........Immediate sneriflee Saw Bill, 400.,......... .
(This mine Is second to the Sultana). Smuggler. 11X10.................

Golden Cache, 100, 200 and 600....$1.80 Silver Bell, 4000............EmV^ôoô::::::::::::::: ^

Hawk Bay 500..TL...................Make offer Two Friend* 3000....Somestakc' ioo    ............................ 11c I Tin Horn. 1000..............
toex^f Smcan 12,000 ........................ Ik, Tin Horn 300 and ltlu
i™, Afn.u- 5000 ............................Special Tliessalon G. M. Lo.........
hS of Itoesland................................ t-.4c Van Amin. 500................

Iron Colt. 5000 (snap)........................ 12e White Hear, 000............
Juliet. 1000 ...................................... 6c War tingle .......................Kootenay Ex. Co., 600, 1000, io00 

and 2000....................
Buy now. Mines are beglnnlng_til_ghow Ihe^UTeets of development and stoe«s 

are rising In value. There never wasTtob-ettEr time to buy than now. W rite or 
wire for lowest quotations,

Ask any Canadian Pacific Railroad agent 
t- pamphlet "To the Pacific Coast with- 
it change,” or write C. E. McPherson, 
iron to. 20cGlory. ...Call

Of nisterieal Intercil I» the One to Be en 
Exhibition Here.

15cThe Struggle for narrant.
_ , TT „ San Francisco, Oct. 5. — Theodore

A cablegram from Lady Henry bom- Durrant, through his attorneys, has 
erset says that the polyglot petition is «ervcil with a motion by Appellee
on the way, and will be used at one jjaj€i the warden ot San Quentin, to 
of the meetings in Massey Hall. 1 his djSIUiss the appeal on the habeas corpus 
great petition, which bus s gnatures from, wrjt_ which was deaieil by the circuit 
fifty countries, was written by SIiss ((Ulvt, also to affirm the order of the 
Frances E. Willard in 1884. Its first i(,wer court. This motion will he pre- 
presentation to a convention was by i sented to the United States Supreme 
Mrs. Mary. Uannister WiUnrd, at the oourt on the first Monday in November.
International Temperance Congress at;--------------------------------
Antwerp, Belgium, Sept. 12,„ 1885. It; tetm ll»n M»vc an tillur.lton. 
was festooned in Faneuil Hail, Boston, \ew Haven, Conn., Oct. 5.—At the 
at the first World’s W.C.T.U. Con yen-1 connccticut elections yesteniay the State 
tion, November, 1891. It was first pub- i voted on thé proposed constitutional 
licly presented in Washington, Yu” ' amendment which provides that voters 
February, 1805, where it decorated tlie ,nust he able to read a portion of tlie 
great Convention Hall, which held lOUU eonstitution and statutes of the State 
people. Miss Willard And the general and raust be able to write. The amend- 
otfleers of the Ti'orlu s and National mcnt passed overwhelmingly.
W.C.T.U. were grantetl an interview j 
with President Cleveland, when Miss :
Willard woke_and lirs. i The purchase of a Newcombe upright
read the document. The Qu^n m^Xkng , ProfrSsor W. M. Clark of Lindsay, 
land has been pr a ixnuUifully ; formerly Director of Music at the Bap-
ilr,und inT asks; list College, Woodstock, specially for
fiouim ana tniuosatsj. ‘ . . ; i,is own use, in voice culture, empha-îhc ti,ethînw°to ?hntUof staes°the superiority of the tone otV
Christian morals by the total prohibition Newcombe pianos.______________________
of the drink traffic and the opium trade.
It contains 1,590,099 signatures, mount
ed on canvas four columns abreast, the 
length of which is nearly two miles.

Tlie choir for the Massey 11 all meet
ings will meet for the first rehearsal to
morrow evening. All the city choirs 
have been invited to join the chorus, 
which will be under the able direction 
of Mr. Cringnn. Badges will be sup
plied the members of the choirs, which 
will admit them to the platform. The 

of the different choirs is 
will

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Fails Line.
...Can

15c
5c
5c
3^0IMPRESS OF INDIA Flèids,' * 5ÔÔ] * 'TOO,' i'jÔÔMEETINGS. ....Call
3c2000and G.T. R. System, Daily at 

3.20 p.m.
ill NOVEMBER 1» 
. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

THE ONTARIO AND QU'APPELLE 
LAND COMPANY, Limited.

Wanted
6c

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of sBarehnlders of this company 
will be held at tlie office of the company, 
at Toronto, on Thursday. Nov. 4, 1807, at 
2 o'clock p.m. E. is. ORLEK,

Managing Director.

life
Gold," ÏÔO0 ...... i>c

.Very special
...................Gall
...................Gan
..........  «Vicmcl All Points East.

icketo at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 
l on wharf.

2.-1 *
6c
4VÛC 

. .$2.50 

... .vail
........Gail
.Wanted

ny?” “You’re a bird”w ma

AGARA RIVER LINE A slang phrase ! But very 
apt. See those happy little 
songsters feeding on patent 
Bird Bread and Cottams Seed. 
Be as lively, as cheerful, and 
as well dressed as they, and 
your lot’s indeed a happy 

[no]
AIDTITP “BART. COTTA M t CO. 1.01TDON, on 

V 1 1V Iv lah^l. Contents, mannfartu -ed under 
6 rwnts. sell separately— BIRI> BREAD. 10c. : PERt.M 
nOLPEU. ’w. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTARS SEED you 
(ret this 3Sc. worth for 10c. Three times the valve of 
any other seed. .Sold everywhere. Read TOTTAJIS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 paces—post free 25c-

].*)<*
....Call

10c
Wanted

An Artist’s Thaler.

SINGLE TRIPS
MMENCING MOaDAY, OCT. 4TH,

Phone 263.

re

Evening Star
Wine.

SPECIAL OFFERING.

R» CHICORA will leave Yonge-street 
irf at 2 p.m. for Niagara, Lewiston sad 
eenston; arrives at Toronto 1 p. m. 
kst trip of season Saturday, Oct. 9th.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

WILLIAM G, FOX,one. Mining Broker, 21 Adclalde-street east, Toronto.Telephone 2765.
iViple in the oriirt room craned their ■

’•> with hreothlesrs interest whilé ihe 
cxamuie<l tlie ring. The big 

' mom was hushed ;ls the cri>wd 
alors strained t.heir ears to 
- rei>ly of Mrs. Charles.

Nrvrr Suw It llrforc.
N sir: I never Raw that rjjwr be- 

slie finally answered. “It is nar- 
-, than either of those Mrs. Laet- 

ge’-f Vore.”

i h« other ring was handed to her imd 
•-f witness gaz'd at it for some time.
'‘'Hii* ring is about the s;ze of on*' of, 

tings sli3 wore,” said Mrs. Charles.
“hut I cannot tell—-I do not 
is one of them.” Only

s Attorney Deneen question''d tell the tortures corns cause.
!: ». less she roly. He asked her why your hoots on. pain with them off—pain 

*li 1 n t tel’ this story to the police, night and day : but relief Is sure to thos 
U . .slice Kcxsten long ago. tihv who use Holloway s Cora Cuie.

îfloti: nA5k)250 ran Minina Quotations. ifcre.500: gî: aw ............ _
Ivnnhoc, 100.... 5 Rllver Bell. lOiW 5
Nllvertne, 100... O Vlc-Trlumph 5000 Call 
Iron foil. 4000.. .Call Vnn Anita, 500.. 12i£
Mascot, 1500.... White Bear, 5000 10 
North. Belle, 1233

Keep on 
Coughing

\ERCHANTS’ LINE
Lo Rol....................17.70 Saw BUI............ *2.50

Princess .................25 War Engle.............03
Mlssisfwiga......................... 25 Smuggler...................... 16

.07 Boorman ..
.10 (’ariboo ............

Kf>s«land D. Co.

Str. MELBOURNE. 
SINGLE RETURN

Str. CUBA. E. Iv. SAWYER A CO., 

42 King Street West.FOR SALE.$10.00 *
14.00 |

16.00 -

ntreal..........  $6.00
7.50eveiand...

iledo...........
indsor.......
itroit...........
indon..........
, Thomas.
ate intitule, meals and sleeping berth, 
liners lighted by electricity,
[tilings—Going west every Saturday 
jg east every Saturday 3 p. m. I"

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent,
3 Cor, King and Yonge Si*

309 CARLTON ST..

TORONTO.R. DIXON,!•: SAW BILL LAKEif you want to. If you want 1 

to cure that cough get Ayer'a 

Cberry 'Regtoral. It cures 
coughs and colds. ,

: WHEELOCK ENGINE,
150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.

Makers.

co-operation
verv desirable, for the delegates . 
cirrv a wav to many lands impressions 
of Toronto, which is already known as 
a musical city.

8.50 .. .Oil 
.. .53Big Tli r<*P...........

Great Western.. 
Athabasca................33

H B. PROCDFOOT, C.E. and O.I S. 
Address ROXMEEB, GP U 
Cable Address—Proud foot Bon beer.

Coining Silver Dollars A*a n

San Francisco, Oct. 5.—The mint in 
this city will at. once resume the coin
age of silver dollars, in accordance with 
instructions received from Washington, j Phone 18W.

.10X
:

Goldie & McCulloch,
Txvo Mitre Gesrs. Nos. 91 and 92; Rome he*v. 

shafting. Urge end small pulleys, hangers ami 
boxes upright drag sstv — complete with two 
saws. 2 64-m. circular saws.^behinc: Apply

10 Wellesley Toronto, j

7.00

F. McPhillips,those who have had experience can 
rain with Toronto F- McPHILLIPS,7 a m.; 

No extra*. 1 Toronto-St., Toronto,13CNO. 1 TORONTO-STREET.36

■V X
COPY0 0 RP

in 5 In S 
Year» Year.

$1.03 $1.31 
5.82 3.95

Boeckh’s Brooms and Brushes 
are made and sold “on honor.”

“ Prove it,” you say. Yes— 
gladly. Ask for your money back 
if you do not find them satisfactory 
every way. Your dealer is in

structed to keep your good-will by doing this.
HONOR

36

Head offvcb 
Joking

IdXoW<3

Am 1 ^ -
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